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BLACKWELL AUTHORITY CONTROL 
Improving patron 
access to your 
online cafalog 
Loading MARC records into an online catalog? The Blackwell 
automated authority control system can perform name and subject 
authority control on your MARC database and give you fully edited 
catalog tapes in the MARC II format. If your online catalog has an 
authority control module, the Blackwell authority control system 
can also provide deblinded cross reference tapes in a format 
compatible with LC MARC for Authorities for loading into the 
system. Simply send us your catalog tape and we match your 
MARC records against current LC name and subject 
authority files to provide your library with the most 
up-to-date consistent headings available. 
Why choose authority control from Black-
well? Quality. Sophistication. Leadership. Ten 
years experience with authority control. No 
other system equals ours. Drawing from our 
constantly updated authority files and the 
skills of our experienced editors, this 
unique Blackwell service frees your staff 
from retrospective authority control 
tasks. 
For more information, write or 
call toll free, Dan Miller, Manager, 
Sales and Service, Technical 
Services Division. 
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